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Calvin Cooljdge once sLated \l. i th characteristic brevity
that "the business of America is business." Here at Kaman
Aerospace. our primary business for a quarter of a cen-
tury has been "rescue." During lhis period, the design
and manufacluring of rescue helicopters and rescue equip
ment has been our speciality, with more recent fur{her
diversif ication into other programs and products.

Today, rescue helicopters conlinue to occupy our imagin-
ation as well as a signjficant poïtion of our resources, as do
the skil l ful pilots, and airbo.ne and ground crews who
fly and mainlain this equipment throughout the world_
On these pages, and on pages of prior issues of Rotor Tips.
appear accounts of dramatic rescues performed at night,
at s€a, in the jungle, on a mountainside, under enemy
fire, or tossed by wind and storm. Here are portrayed lhe
thousands of successful rescue enterpris€s where the l ife
of a human being has been mercifull l , saved from other-
*' ise certain dealh or bodily injury. Is it surprising that we
at Kaman share a sense of excitement, pride, aDd enthu-
siasm'?

As a way of expressing our appreciation for the human,
itarian and courageous rescue rvork accomplished by the
men who fly in our aircraft, Kaman established a rescue
award program in 1955. The precipilating event was the
severe flooding that swept through Nerv Engiand, and
particularly Connecticut, in August of that year. lt was
at that t ime that 13 people were rescued by Kaman Chief
Test Pilot W. A. Newton, and Flight Crewman Tom George.
Since thai t ime, we have received at Kaman literally thou,
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sands of rescue reports lrom A ! 'orce, Navy and l{arine
helicopter crews. In professional, unemolional tones, these
reports reveal a continuing story of courage and humanilar-
ian service. I t  is the purpose of this art icle, to describe
the awards program at Kaman. howevet. not to ex-
pound on "the record" of rescues which has been ade-
quatelv chronicled al other t imes and places.

As many readers know, there are two types of rescue
awards  made  by  Kaman :  t he  Sc ro l l  o f  Hono rand theM is -
sion Award. Th€ fol lolving descrjpt ion of these awards, is
much the same as i t  appears on Lhe back of ihe rescue form
that Kaman supplies to rescue units for f te purpose of
making alvard nominations.


